A new gauge to detec t d rift ing snow has been tested at a n experim ental site at L a M olin a, easte rn Spa ni sh Pyrenees during th e 1996 winter.
'Departament de Geologia Diniwzica, Geoft'sica i Paleontologia, Universitat de Barcelona, 08028 Barcelona, Spain 2Division Nivologie, CEMAGREF, DOl1wine universilaire, BP 76, France ABSTRACT. A new gauge to detec t d rift ing snow has been tested at a n experim ental site at L a M olin a, easte rn Spa ni sh Pyrenees during th e 1996 winter. Based on a n acoustic pr inciple, it consists of a mini ature microph one located at the base of a n a luminium pole of a variabl e leng th (depending on the average heig ht of th e snow accumu lated in a season ). While snowd rifting occ urs and the pole is exposed to the flu x (wind + snow pa rticl es ), th e snow gra ins impact on th e pole a nd th e sound produced by these co lli sions is recorded as a n electrical signal. 30 m away from the snowdri ft ing detecto r, th ere is a n a nemometric sta tion. The comparison of both rccords allows de termin ati on of thresholds a nd deposit wind veloc ities, In addi tion, this gauge all ows users to know, during a wind episode, the exac t a mount of time during which snowdrifting occ urs without being in the fi eld , The interpretati on of the values obtain ed using the acoustic detec tor is not ye t a n easy ubj ect to disc uss, We still do not know what the drift-density equivalents for the recorded noise leve ls are. H owever, these a re onl y prelimin a ry results a nd wc expect to complete th e calibrati on o f th e gauge during the coming months.
SAFETY AND SNOWDRIFTING
Snowdrifting phenomena p roduce many probl ems to both m anagers of ski a nd mounta in resor ts a nd to the people in cha rge of the m a nagement of mou ntain road s a nd highways.
In the first case, snowdrifting produces snow corn ices a nd slab accumul ati ons that increase the avala nche hazard a nd entrainment of snow pa rticles by wind produces erosion in exposed areas which imp lies important economic losses to managers of a ski resort.
The development of snowdrifts on road s a nd the lack of visibility occasioned by bl owing snow impede d ri\'ing a nd imply a n increase in d anger on the road network.
Since sa fety a nd access by the road netwo rk can be threatened by wind a nd snow-surface conditions, it is interesting to know in real time whether or not there is a snowdrifting event in some particul a r site.
AEOLIAN TRAN SPORT GAUGES
Mechanical c ollectors R esearch on snowdrifting ph enomenon has been linked to the development of specific in 'truments. One of the principa l aim s has been determin ati on of the drift flu x (m ass flu x ).
During th e last 30 yea rs, severa l gauges for studying snowdrifting have been developed. The first generation, in the 1960s, we re mecha nical pa rticle traps. Th e mi xture o f air-snow particles passed through an inlet aperture a nd the air, without the particl es, escaped through a n outlet aperture. Retaining the pa rticles from a flu x was achieved by different method s: section enlarging, filtrati on, ba ffi es a nd decantati on. Th e m ass of snow collected a nd th e duration of the ex periment a ll a ll ow estim ati on of the drift flu x (m ass flu x ) at the in let aperture level.
Th e simplest, a nd one of the first gauges to be used , was buil t using food tin cans fi xed on a pole with a n aperture fac ing the wind (G arcia, 1960) . With this type of gauge some of th e coll ected particles were ex pel led from the trap by wind-rebound effects. O ve r the yea rs, improve men ts ha\'e been made in ae rodyna mic a nd pa rticle-filtration effi ciency.
Important improve ments were achieved by Melior (1965) (self-d irectional gauge), Bolognesi a nd others (1995) (mu ltidirecti onal gauge) and J airell (1975) (self-acting weighing system ).
Th e las t gauge, which autom atically weighs the snow, avoids wo rk in the fi eld tha t is complicated but, on th e oth er hand, does not a llow the transmission of data in real time. These diffi culties, esp ecia lly for road-network m anage rs, impl y that mecha nical traps have been littl e used outside the research context.
Optic al d etector
Throughout the 1980s, th e second generati on of snowdrifting traps was developed, based on optical a ncl image-processing pr inciples.
Initi a ll y, elabora ted as research gauges, they are now operationa l in the U.s. A. (inte rstate 80 highway, Colorado; M a rtinelli a nd others, 1980) a nd inJapan (H okk aido's hi ghway; Takeuchi a nd others, 1990), beca use they a ll ow the operators to investigate visibi li ty conditi ons in real time (ti ed to snowdrifting ph enomena ) along the road. These safe ty devices are ve ry complex a nd imply high economic im'estnlents. 
Acoustic detector
In France, the "Division Nivologie", together with the AU-TEG company from Grenoble, developed a snowdrifting detecLO r (particle-transport detector). It is based on a n acoustic principle a nd it consists of a miniature wide-band microphone placed at the base of an aluminium pole ofvariable length (according to the site's average thickness of seasonal snow cover) (Fig. I ). The pole is exposed to the snowdrifting flu x. vVhen snowdrifting occ urs, th e snow grains impact on the pole a nd the noise produced by these impac ts is rcgistered as a n electrical signal by a sonometer that selects frequencies, by filtering the lower frequencies due to wind noise a nd the higher ones from th e audibl e scale (Fig. 2) . The signal is co nverted into a continuous tension value: the higher the kinetic energy of the impact of the particles, the greater the amplitude of the tension. Variation of the tensions is registered on a classical data logger. During the winter 1996, this detector was tested at the ski resort of L a Molina, in the Spanish eastern Pyrenees. T H E EX PERIMENTAL SITE AT LA MOLINA Throughout the last 5 years, the D epartam ent de Geologia Dinamica, Geofisica i Paleontologia, University ofBarcelona, has been working on snowdrifting phenomena at a n experimental site at La Molina, eastern Pyrenees (Fig. 3) . It is a high planed area, at about 2350 m elevati on, with a flat topography. Solid precipitation values are around 3 m at 2050 m. D omina nt winds a re from the north, northwest a nd west a nd their maximum speed can reach 50 m s I
Instru men t a t ion

Wind-vane and wind-speed sensor connected to a data logger
Inst rumentation consists of a wind-speed sensor, a wind vane, a battery and a data logger. The sensors are situated at 2300 m, on a pylon of the Torrent Negre ski lift (lO m high ). The data logger and battery are located in a skilift hut and protected from the outside weather conditions. This anemometer station provides a continuous record throughout the snow season (approximately 7 months) of the average wind speed a nd wind direction, with a sampling time of 20 second s and a logging time of 2 minutes.
Snow-collector columns
The snow is collected through a frontal opening of6.15 cm 2 and air escapes thro ugh a rear ap erture of 12.5 cm 2 . Inside the boxes, there are three bailles that reduce the flu x speed and reduce the deposition of the transported particles. The capacity of the collectors is 40 I. There are two different types of collector: one hand-built in fibreglass and the other manufactured in PVc. The outside d imensions a nd the inside volumes are exactly the same in both types. Th e main d ifference is the shape and situation of the inside baffies, which certa inly affect the a mount of snow coUected and which governs the trapping efficiency of the gauge.
There are three columns of six boxes (coll ectors ) each, two columns facing north (onc in fibreglass and the other in PVC ) a nd one facing northwest (fibreglass), as these a re the two principal wind directions. The snow-collector columns remain fix ed at the experimental site during th e whole snow season. Systematically, once a week, the snow coll ectors a re checked to verify the occurrence of snowdrifting. When there is evidence that snowdrifting has occurred, the collectors are emptied immediately. The collected snow is weighed and the data obtained give information on the vertical drift-density (concentration ) profiles from 26 to 165 cm (Mases and others, 1996) .
The snow-collector columns remain fixed at the experimental site; this means that they accumulate a representative part of the total amount of snowdrifted by the wind during the wind episode.
Acoustic snowdrifting detector During 1995-96 season, the "Division Nivo logie" and the University of Barcelona set up an acoustic snowdrift detector at the experimental site at La Molina.
The sensor is about 50 m from the anemometer, and the data logger, battery and solar panel used by the detector are installed in a ski-patrol equipment hut about 30 m from the detector.
Snow traj)s
The snow traps are nylon bags with a capacity of 2 I and a frontal opening of 0.005 m 2 . The flux, constituted by wind plus snow grains, goes through the bag. "Vind escapes through t he nylon's porosity, leaving the snow in the bag. During these tests, we can use as many as ten bags, which means ten different heights. The bags are fixed between two aluminium poles. With the snow-trap column vertical, snowdrift density and mass-flux profiles are obtained. Simultaneously, to these measurements, vertical profiles o[ wind speed are recorded. The snow traps were designed for short-duration tests during a snowdrifting episode, from 10 minutes to several hours, their lightness and mobility permit the operators to choose their location [or each measurement.
Snow hardness, air-and snow-surface temperatures and humidities are other data recorded using the snow traps. To measure the snow hardness, a shear-strength device is used; it consists of a main part and three changeable crowns (of different diameters, according to the snow condition; Guily 1991).
During 1995-96 season, ten experim ents were done, of which five were at 2070 m in the area of Costa R asa and the other fi ve at 2250 m at Solell's hut.
Data obtained with the snow traps coincide perfectly with the theoretical drift-density profiles (Fig. 4) .
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The acoustic snowdrifting detector: a field gauge
The incorporation of the acoustic snowdrifting detector at our expe rimental site is of great use. Without being in the field, we can determine with high acc uracy when the snowdrifting event starts and when it finishes. The knowledge of the effective length of the drifting episode a llows us to calculate the mass flux from the data obtained using th e permanent ("in-situ" ) gauges. Knowledge of this length also a llows us to calculate erosion velocities or the growth rates of snowdrifts or any kind of snow accumu lation related to wind events (i.e. slabs and cornices).
The first field results using this acoustic detector to measure snowdrifting were obtained at La Molina during the months of March and April 1995-96 and during the 1996-97 season. If we compare wind-velocity data with the acoustic snowdrifting detector data, noise level in cv, there is a proportional relationship between these two parameters (Fig. 2) .
At this point, we considered it necessary to establish a relation between the data obtained using the acoustic detector: noise (cV ) and wind velocity (m S-I) and the natural phenomenon itself. We intended characterizing the snowdrifting episode using the acoustic detector data. It seemed necessary to compare the signal obtained using the acoustic detector directly to the drift nux or to the drift density of snow particles in order to improve the information obtained. Actually, we could only affirm whether there was no drifting, weak drifting, medium drifting, important drifting or very important drifting. Some field tests have been made o[ snowdrifting events where the acoustic detector records drift density and snow traps are also used at the same place. The results were compared in order to cali brate the acoustic snowdrifting detector.
In Figure 4 , three drift-density profiles are presented, which belong to the 15 February 1997 snowdrifting event. Each profile has its average noise in cV and average wind velocity in m s -1 The average noise produced by blowing snow particles increases with drift-density values. Wind velocity is a lso proportional to the recorded noise. However, there are some exceptions. The profile that presents higher drift-density values has a lower wind-velocity value than the second onc. ' Ne consider that this is due to changes in the snow-surface condition, while the snowdrifting event occurred.
If the acoustic transport detector is used in an ell\ii ronment where the particles in motion are not affected by temperature and humidity variations (i.e. sand ), the calibration can be done in a wind tunnel, using an image-processi ng system as a complementary device.
In snowdrifting, calibration should be done in a cold wind tunnel for the different types of snow grain or "in situ", because, evidently, the type of snow grain will inf1uence the noise level. The acous t ic s nowdrift ing d etector: a research gau ge D espite the failure to understa nd qu a ntitatively the correlation between the level of noise a nd the drift density, this detector already constitutes an interesting gauge in the aeoli a n-transport research domain. For example, th e relationship between the threshold wind velocity of erosion (wind velocity when the drifting starts, threshold drag wind velocity) and the threshold wind velocity of deposition (wind velocity when the drifting stops) has been established. The relationship between the threshold wind velocities is simil a r to that established by Bagnold (1941) for sand. Eve n if a proportiona l relationship is observed between the two threshold wind velocities (erosion a nd deposition ), the threshold wind velocities of erosion are higher than the threshold wind velocities of deposition. It is also interesting to note that, for different wind episodes, the threshold wind velociti es of erosion a nd deposition range from 3 to 13 m s I (Fig. 5) . This wide range of wind velociti es is probably caused by the different conditions of snow surface; the stronger the inter-g rain cohesion in the snow surface, the higher the threshold wind velocity of erosIOn.
CONCLU SIONS
In any kind of aeolian resea rch, the acoustic transport detector would be a n interesting gauge to use. We have established its usefuln ess in r esearch concerning snowdrifting.
Knowledge of the effective durati on of snow drifting in a wind episode is an importa nt pa ra meter that complements a ll the other measurem ents done in snowdrifting research.
The first fi eld results obta ined a re very encouraging. There is a proportiona l relati onship between wind velocity a nd th e so und recorded with the acoustic detector. Then, we 224 ass ume a p roportional rela tionship between noise and driftdensi ty values .
T he relationship found between the threshold wind velocity of erosion a nd the threshold wind velocity of deposition has been established from the acoustic detector data. Thi s relationship, between the two threshold wind velocities, is simila r to that established by Bagnold (1941) for sand s. It is a lso rem arkable that threshold wind velocities of erosion a nd deposition range fr om 3 to 13 m S I. We consider th at this wide range of wind velocities is due to th e different conditions of the snow surface.
The interpretation of the values obtained using the aco ustic detector is not easy. We do not ye t know the driftdensity equivalents for the noise levels. A sound of 50 cV can be produced by m any sm a ll impac ts or by a few highenergy impacts. We expect to improve the research along this line and to obtain sufficient fi eld information during the following seasons in order to understa nd better the behav io ur of this transport detector.
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